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New restaurant to open this winter 
Kenyon i urrently proceed-
ing with renovation on the Village 
Inn pace next to the tudcnt Ac-
tiviti Center on Ga kin Avenue 
in prcpuation for a new rc taurant 
to open in the pace. 
According to Dave McCon-
nell, chief bu inc officer, the 
ollcgc i doing the 300,000 
renovation work in order for 
the rc taurant' future operator , 
Joel and Margaret Gunder on, 
to be able to rent the pace as a 
hell from the Collcsc to house 
the re taurant. Kenyon bought 
the building earlier this year for 
520,000. 
The Gunderson 'involvement 
with the building i limited at thi 
time, according to Joel Gunderson. 
He aid that at thi point in the 
renovation, he i mainly con ult-
ing with Director of Facilitic 
Planning Tom Lepley, who i 
over ccing the con rruction for 
Kenyon. Gunderson praised the 
cooperative pirit between him 
and the College on thi project. 
The Albert M. Higley Com-
pany of Cleveland i performing 
the reno arion from a de ign by 
DEMP EY DEMOLITIO 
the Arkinc:tic firm of Lorain, OH. 
The Higley Company ha done 
mo t of the new con truction at 
Kenyon in the last 40 year , includ-
ing mo t recently the con truction 
of the Kenyon Athletic Center 
and the ongoing renovation of the 
Peirce/ Dempsey dining haJJ. 
The extent of the Inn' renova-
tion i mo tly utilitarian, according 
to McConnell, involving updating 
the mechanical and tructurc of 
the building so that the building 
will meet the legal requirement 
for building code and the Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act (ADA). 
According to both McConnell 
JqG.Inid. 
Daapecr Hal demolllhecl Monday Uld TIICICiay laWWionl on Peirclc Hall proceecl. Dani*f wiD be 
repllcecl br • ncw.lupcllnktara. When fiai.hecl. Pdn:c iUfti • II eo~ 1.800 lblclcna. 
~· INdy propm 
will be am.cd thia&O Library and 
lnf'onllldoo .lmiriia:nlo 
pilot a student UIOCiara propam 
daipcd to give studcn the op-
ponunity for mon: inrcnuhip-lib 
Job-on campus. 
The new propam inspired • 
by a similar-one at Rhodes Colleae. 
a libenl arts school in Memp 
11 nne e, hich imP,lchlentcd 
the Rhode tudcnt ociate 
Propm (R AP) cbrc:c yean aao· 
1he propam at Rhodes. iDidMed in 
raptmte" to a student desire: foe more 
. 
rc:qujR a commitment of roup1y 
1 s houn per week. Kenyon' inida-
tift will UIC a similar model. which 
would make audcnt UIOc:ialc ptlli-
tions the highcst-payiftl jobs on 




the inm:ucd workbd th posi-
tions will tcquirc. ., don't think this 
Y(ill appeal to everybody.· 
When asWabout the possibil-
ity of rcccivins aCademic acdir- foe 
work in llUdcnt positions. 
Fitch she and Temple had not 
discuacd it. •If it . • positM thins 
COlli ...... illaa·- JOrtbe studcna and fOr the eoo.,. 
would consider tt.• Rtda said. 
~« woRk:mJDY.,.,. J 
and Gunder on, the Gunder on 
,will do the: interior fini hc:s and 
provide kitchen equipment after 
the: c: renovation arc complete. 
According to Gunder on, the 
College hope to be done with 
their renovation by late ovcmber 
or early December. At that point, 
Gunder on aid that he-would 
likely need at least six week to 
complete his portion of the renova-
tion, although he hope to do some 
of the work concurrently with the 
Colkgc's work. 
Both McConnell and Presi-
dent Georgia ugent said that they 
hope the Village Inn will be open 
by the time students return from 
winter break. Gunderson aid 
that he i ·cautiously optimistic• 
about that time frame, noring that 
he hopes to open the re taurant as 
soon as PC! ible but that he real-
ize from previous eKperience with 
Middle Ground the difficultic of 
retrofitting an old building with 
modem equipment. 
The layout of the new Village 
Inn will remain largely the same as 
the former Village Inn, according 
to blueprinu viewed by n~ Clll-
kgiAII. The building will have the 
bar to the left of the front door 
with a mall alcove area to the right 
• 
that will serve as overflow from the 
bar area, accvding to McConnell. 
A larger dining room will be be-
hind these two area and pan the 
width of the building. 
The existing concrete patio 
and tc:p have recently been de-
stroyed. The steps will be replaced 
by a loping ramp in order to meet 
ADA requirement and there will 
be a new landscaped patio con-
structed, according to McConnell 
and Gunderson. 
Gunderson said the patio was 
·one of the charm of the [Village 
Inn) • and that he con idcrcd it to 
be the best outdoor dining facility 
in Knoa County. dcawing particu-
lu note to the time of year when 
the tree lining Middle Path are 
illuminated. 
Both McConnell and Nugent 
cxpre sed that Kenyon has not 
given the Gunderson strict guide-
lines for what the new restaurant 
will be. They aid that the only 
tricdy-dcfined requirement that 
Kenyon ha levied on the pace 
i that it will be smoke-free. The 
Gunder on will be rcapon ible 
for dcterminins hat will be on 
the re taurant' menu, according 
:s« IN. • pap J 
''Grab a d Go'' WI I 
provide food i 01· 
BY BLAKE ELLI 
SIAff/lqtlrler 
•Gnb and <;o.• an alternacift to 
dinms in Ernst anc1 Gund.1rill10011 
open in thcllliuaa of Olin toCIIa" to 
IIUdcnawbo nccda...-k.acafiibc 
fill or a quick meal. 
AJrhoush the Collcp .... bcca 
-~ • Jialc bcbtnd tchedul,.. 
said Chief Businca Ofliccr Daft 
McConncll. Gnb and Go should 
be open • a couple of • .... 
willc&r......-lllldwichcs.IOda 
.dlniCb. 
.lhc idea is m..,.,.. can pin. 
and F JOBadhing to ac-and 
and be on JOUr way: Manapfll 
8usinaa Scnica mel .. 
very inidll vision 
ftPiuc the sanchricha ancl 
that you got in the pub last Jar. 
You an grab somcthincand p aacl 
ROC haw to go all the way to 
orGund.· 
McOmncll aid that the Gnb 
and Go be open fro 11: 
a.m. duaap 
Friday.Dudasluadaboun.ICUdallli 
Will be able to d.drmcal 110 
pfood. •idally ... ll:ISeo l:IS,chc 
.... the dinins ....... 
l.inpr. Duriq noo-hmda 
McConnell said that •it will be a 
cash operation with a lioaical menu. • 
which will..., .now ....... 
their-~·--
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Inn: House revamped First Year Council positions uncontested 
CONJ"/Nl/JW from page I 
to 1 Connell. 
(,under on aid that alth\mgh 
he ha plan for there taurant, he 
i not read · w divulge them at 
thi rime. 
The Cull ge em bark d on the 
project hecau e it wantl:d nother 
pi e for tudent nd taff to con· 
gre ate,. cording to f 'onndl. 
Pre idem . eorgia 'ugcnt aid 
th t although the Viii ge Inn has 
never h en op n during her renur 
in Gambier, he aid that "it wa ·a 
lh ly . nd cnJorable pot" at <>nc 
time. The olleg hope to rc~ur­
rc t the blend of th t tmo~ph re 
nd people from both the College 
nd the urrounding community, 
cording tO ugent nd ~kCon· 
nell. 1 onn II added that the 
build in . itung empty for the la~t 
few ye r wa not working for the 
ollcgc. 
1cConn II aid that despite 
the Colleg ' larg invc tm~:nt in 
another tabl ~avice rc~taurant, 
Kenyon i till comrnitt d to 
rnaimaining there taurant in the 
Kenyon Inn. Me 'on nell said that 
he ee the Kenyon Inn as being a 
lJUieter, more UJhCale rc taurant 
than the Village Inn. 
Both 'ugcnt and fcConndl 
e pressed nothing hut optimism 
toward the Village Inn\ viability 
111 G.unhier, both ~aying that it 
will flr benH·en the Kenyon Inn 
on the high end nd the (,;unbicr 
Deli and fiddle Ground on th 
low end. Gunder on concurred 
with this statement. ayingthat he 
hopes that it will attract patron' 
from II over Knox County. 
1cConnc:ll aid that the re· 
opening of the Village Inn is part 
of the ollege' larger effort to 
"create: a ustainable retail [ envi-
ronment] 111 Gambier." Although 
Me onnell ~aid that the College 
has no ddlnite plans for the village 
center, he pointed to a committee 
being formed by Howard Sacks, 
the pre~idcnt' enior adv1 er, that 
i studying th~> i ue. He aid 
that their findings could mean a 
nurnba of things for .amhier, 
in luding a n:turn of the now-
shuttered ervice ration on \'Vbt 
Brook! n trcet. 
The three apartments in the 
building will remain largely un· 
touched, ac ording to tcConnell, 
with the exception of ~orne work 
on the utilities. He pointed out 
that the partments arc currently 
all rented, two to Kenyon employ-
l cs and the third to a Gambier 
re idcnt who is not affiliated with 
the ollegt·. Me on nell also said 
that the College has no plans to 
u~c the \'illagc Inn to hou~e stu• 
dents who cannot fit into other 
K~.:nyon-owned building . The 
barber shop, in the lower level of 
the building, which McConnell 
de ·cribed as being "in pretty good 
shape." will also remain largely un· 
to\]chcd during the renovation. 
l\JE\X'S BRIEF 
Kenyon receives permit to build walkway .•. after the fact 
At TucsdJ.) 's me~.:ting of the Gambier Planning and Zoning Commi -
sion. upcrintcnd nt of Buildings .md (,rounds Ed Neal asked the com-
mi sion to approve,\ permit for the p.1thway that was ru:cntly con-tructcd 
between Peirce H.11l and the Ern t temporary dining hall. 
Ne.ll said the path was o~lready built. and that it was an "oversight" 
th.u the College did not apply for a sidewalk permit bcfi>re construction 
~.:ommenced. 
lhe only comment received was regarding the use of an impervious 
surface t~>r the path. Concerned by water runoff on the hill, Commi ·sion 
Co-Chair Susan Spaid asked if the College had considered a surface that 
wa.s not imperviou tOr the path. Neal said that the contractors were unable 
to 6nd such a surface that would work but would be open to suggestions 
for future paths. • 
The permit was approved unanimou ly with a reminder to seek 
permits for any new paths that did not directly foUow the routing of 
existinS parhs. 
BY SARAH FRIEDMAN 
St,if[Reportrr 
The class of 20 I 0 did not have 
much choice in First Year Council 
elections this year, as more than half 
of the candidates ran uncontested. 
Moreover, according to Ryan 
Lloyd 'I 0, who was elected represen-
tative for Gund, few first-years cared 
about whom or for what they were 
voting. Gent·ral disintcre t charac-
terized the mostly uncontested elec-
tions for building representatives 
and class rcpre entative to Senate 
and Srudem Council, said Lloyd. 
In past years, according to Ju-
nior Class President Gwm Faulkner 
'OR, there were 
"definitely at least two candi-
dates" running for each position 
of hall representative. This year, 
however, some positions were lefi: 
empty. Two first-years may repre-
sent each residence hall, yet only 
one each ran in Lewis, Gund and 
Norton Halls. 
The First Year Council was 
restructured this year to avoid just 
such a problem. Faulkner said that, 
in past years, each hall in each first-
year residence has sent a represen-
tative to First Year Council. This 
year, the amount of representation 
was reduced and each individual's 
responsibility increa~cd. In a smaller 
government, Faulkner said, only 
students who truly want to act as 
representatives will, and they will 
live up to the greater amount of 
responsibility they are given. 
Lloyd, the only candidate to 
represent Gund, said, "I just kind 
of feel ridiculous .... What docs it 
say about [First Year} Council if no 
one wants to be a part ofit?" 
The voters share this indif-
ferent attitude, according to Lissy 
Kahn '10. She said she believes that 
first-years are less likely to base their 
vote on the scant campaigning done 
by candidates than on "personal 
relationships" and "interactions 
with the candidates." Contrary to 
his expectation, Lloyd said he feels 
that students here care less about 
student government than students 
at his high school did. 
Members of the Student Coun-
cil said the limited first-year involve-
ment 1s not due to the Council's lack 
of effort: this year, members went to 
freshmen dorms to answer questions 
about First Year Council. How-
ever, Faulkner says that few people 
showed up to the meetings. 
Work-study: Higher wage jobs available 
CONTINUED from page 1 
Kenyon's rudent associate pro-
gram will begin this year a.s a pilot 
p ciflcally within LBIS, though 
the College's eventual goal i to 
offer joh 111 a variety of academic 
departments. 'I he c initial positions 
\\ill include durie of managing the 
combined reference and help cksh, 
developing an outreach program for 
edu~.ating 'tudcnts in rc earch and 
technology ~kills, and organizing 
and pre enting technical documen· 
ration. 
The pilot program will oftcr 
pmitions beginning in spring 2007. 
It must be approved by President 
Nugent and the cnior staff before 
it can expand to the rest of the 
College. 
"My hope is that there will be 
con ultation with the students," said 
fitch. "I feel very deeply that this 
needs to be a program that works 
for everyone." 
Irma Ivan '08 has served a· the 
stud em representative: in the forma-
tion of the program thus far. Ivan, an 
LBIS rudent employee, worked last 
year with Temple and Fitch, as well 
as With some of the administrator 
of Rhodes College, on the initial 
framework of the program. 
"Ivan i doing work for us much 
like that which we envision for the 
student associate positions," said 
Fitch. Ivan's LBIS job entails helping 
configure and deploy computers for 
administrative offices, and training 
PEACE WOMEN 
admimstrators to work with a par-
ticular piece of software. '!hough 
currently abroad in Au~tralia, Ivan's 
help provides a needed student 
perspective on the formation of this 
new program. 
Most students arc unaware of 
the proposed student assoCiate pro-
gram, but the general response from 
those who know about it has been 
positive. Sara Brinda '09 agr~:e that 
Kenyon students can benefit from 
gaining experience on campus that 
will benefit them after college. 
·camp Kenyon is wonderful 
-we like it because it's isolated; said 
Brinda. "But it also leads us to lose 
sight of the real world and what the 
practical applications of our educa-
tion would be." 
Jay CJlhraith 
A pl'.Ke walk. tided "Pcace\X'omen Aero;, the Globe," was held in l\lount VernonIa t weekend. It featured pictures of 
hundred., of rhc 1,000 women nomin.Hcd for the Nohl·l Peace Prize in 200S. 
CORRECTIO~ 
Due to staff error. information about the health services at Kenyon was rnisrcported last week ("Nurse 
practitioner, counselor join Health Cerver," Sept. l•i, 2006). The article reported that the health center is open 
Saturday 9-11 :30 a.m. In fact, the health center is open from 9:30-1 1:30 a.m. on Saturdays for emergencies only. 
The weekday hours are correct as printed. 








The Udies' - Oil 
a roll right now~ o6 ol two 
impressi¥e victoria CMI' Hope Col-
lege and OaabdnColy KeaJaa 
played host to thac opponcna 
last~ in chcKcafonCoiJesc 
lnviwional. 1hc Ladia' win CMI' 
Otterbein a landwrlr w1aory. 
proving that 1CcnJan can caapae 
with the top Ia lhe CIOUIIUJ. 
Last Friday' aaarch with chc 
Cardinals ofOaa:at.r.M ... 
ing one, JOial iMo OftftiiiiCI 
and comins oar ch 1CcaJon on 
top. 1-0. 
• c haft abn p.nrlcapl 
a ream ince the 6nr day of pre· 
ason: said junior Jean 
Arnold. • e haft lalaed oUr po-
tamal and ralaat fW JOUIII 





opels Ladies soccer over No . . 18 Cards 
Junior co-captain and goal-
lrecpcr Rosemary Davis rook care 
of the Ladies on the defensive 
end. rallyin& six saves for her sec-
ond shutout this season. Kenyon 
wrapped up the KC Invitational in 
scyle apinst Hope College with a 
3-0 win and improved their season 
record to 2. Srlll propeUcd by the 
adcancnr of\nockingoff me 18th 
ranked ram in the country, Kenyon 
showed no fatigue and combined 
an impcasift offensive HUCk with 
rclcndc. clcfensc. 
T cnry- ix minute into 
the match, ophomore Amy 
c ler cr up junior Emma 
Bradley for the 6rst goal of the day. 
found hendf in the thick 
of thinp apin offen ivdy, when 
6ft miau into the second half 
she tapped m another goal off of a 
cldleaed shot by Arnold, purring 
rhc Ladies up 2-0. 
The Ladies' final goal of the 
cia came off of a breakaway by 
Drummond. who used her quick-
to brcalt through the seam of 
the Hope defense. Kenyon' rwo 
• huse · noc only improved their 
ord, but also made them rhe 
champion of the 2006 Kenyon 
CoiJcac Invitational. 
in rhe game. 
ary on the rDCil' 
a first-place de 
Cumberland. 
ln the WOI-ll ~.-,_.eca 
1he Ladies hope to add anocher 
to their chm:-pme winning 
ihcy head to Cuo escem 
llacnc University in Cleveland 
dais Saturda . 
___ g fifth 
ace 

